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PROCEEDINGS OF THJ:i: MEETING OF 'l'hE BOA>tl.J OP 'l'RUSTEES 
OCTOBER 29 , 1934 
'i1he Board c onv ened at 3: 00 P . M. 
'1111.e fo l lowing responded to the roll call : 
Mr . VJ . W. Bradley , -1.c ting Chairn9.n; I1essrs . ~Be2et , So..nders , 
Cope , 3herD.rd , S:Deer and BY'0':"1n . 
On motion of fur . Sherard, the President was reouested to 
\'!rite the ab:sent r.iembers of the Board , 1.Ir • . Janna:r,1akcr , Lr . Lever 
and Mr . Yo1.mg and convey to them the Board ' s love q_nd best v:ishes 
and i:rish for thera a speedy re covei"y , nd attenQ.ance on many more me e t:-
i nes of the Board of Trustees . 
. 
Since there were only seven members present , the Board 
agreed to act on tho business CO'ning before the 3esBir11 vr i th the 
understanding tho t the Secretary submit the ·'Jroceer1.incs to M,.., . Sir-
rine and Mr . Leppard for the purpose of obtaining tbeir vote , there -
b:r lege.lizing the action of the Boarr'l on e.2.1 natte:-s renuiring a roll 
call vote of nine or 1nore members . 
The BoarCI :f'urthe:"' abreefl to pass. on all items vrithout roll 
call vote , subjer,t to final roll call vote at the close of the ~eeting , 
by nhich the rer~uired roll C".11 vote would be recorded on all matters 
requirinG such vote . 
The Actint:; Chriirman stated that the mi nutes of the June 15th 
meeting had been sent to each nember of the Board for altern.tions 'lnd 
corre ctions , and called for Bny such . 
111here bei·'1.g no alterations or correcti0:is , the minutes vrere 
'lpproved . 
'l'he President presented h:'..s report . 
Moved by Mr . Speer: Th'.lt the report be received cts ini'or -
nati')n . 
Motion A1o'Jt e d . 
'r e P-r>e8irl2ri.t recommend.eel. as :follmrs: 
1 . That the follovring RESIGNATI ONS be accepted: 
School of Agriculture 
J . W. Burnett , 11 Ins true tor in A0 ronomy11 ; 
Salary ~l , ~00 . 00 ; Eff·;ctive ~eptF·~']_r1er l , 1934 . 
Rchool of Vocational Educ~tion 
A. J . Paulus , 11 Associate Professor of 
Vocational iHuca t ion11 ; Salary ~?2 , l'~O . 00 ; 
Effective So)tember 1 , 193Li .• 
Extensirm Di vi.sion 
Leon o. Cl'.lyton , 11 County Agent" ; S9Ja1"r i~l , 800 . 00 ; Effective Se-1teute:" 15 , 193f1 .• 
I •. oved by I Y' . Speer : That the H...</ IG"Tf\.TIOITS be accepted . 
I/Iotion Adopted . 
2 . That the f 011 0y1ing 'i1RA_§FER be a:')proved : 
B . 0 . \/illiru1S , 11 As sis tant Professor of 
Agricultural 3co11omics and Rural Sociolovi' 
to 11 Acting HePd 0f the Department of 
Agricultural Eco·10'1ics11 ; Salary $2 , 600 . 00 ; 
Eff'ecti ve Se:!)tembc 1:: 1 , 1931~ thro1J.Q:l August 
31 , 1935 . 
Moved by T11r . Sneer ; That the TRAHSFER be approved . 
Motion Adopted . 
3 . That the follr. · ""' LEJVES OF ABSr:JCE i:fithout pay be approved: 
School of Ap;riculture ana Exneriment Station 
G. H. -Aull , 11 As8istant DirectoJ:> of 
ExneY'iment St:1tion and Head of the Denartment 
of ... Agricultural Eco•J.0•1ics 11 ; f!"om September 1 , 1934 
through August 31 , 1935 . 
w. B . RoceY'ls , 11 Assistant Agrononist"· from 
September 1 , 1931~ throu~h Pebruary 2c3 , 1935 · 
B . A. Hussell , "Assistant Agricultural 
Economist"; froL October ? 1 , 19311_ through 
Aoril 21!_ , 1935 . 
School of Engineering 
J. H . Sams , "Assistant Professor of Mechn.nical 
Enc;ineeY'ing11 ; September 1 , 193L~ through 
Aue;ust 3:i_ , 1935 • 
School of Textiles 
G2ston Gage , 11 Instructor in Texti~es 11 ; 
Septe:r..ber 1 , 1931~ through J·-..nuary 31 , 1935· 
School of Voca ti0nal Ed.UCrl.tion 
T . L . Ayers , 11 Associate Professor of Vocational ~ Education" ; October 6 , 1931:. to July 1 , 1935. 
EJ<tension Division 
Theo V9.ugh~,n , 11 L\.ssistant Stt1 te Boys ' CJ ub 
1 Agent 11 ; Octobe1 1 , 193!1. to February 1 , 1935 . -\k 
MoveC. by I.Ir . Sneer: T:1a t the LE. VBS 0111 .BSKJCE be 
granted . 
r.~otioi1 P. -:.opted 
After :'.'.'ull dicicussion 0f the matter of granting leaves of 
~11Jse11ce, the fol loninc; suge;estion offered by I.Ir . ::1ra.iley vms approved: 
That in the future in the granting of leaves of absence 
to the teachins st3ff 3UC~ leaves of ~hse~ce extend only for 2 
schol B.8 tic ''"ear and at the end nf the ti~e s~ccified the party be given 
the opportu~i ty of returnil1.'.::; to the Co lle_..:;e , otheY'1-rise the Co1lege 
~roceed to fill the position . 
Extending of any peY'!Ji t under this resolution sh'.111 be by 
speci~.1 pe·"'l"'lission of the B0ard . 
School of A;:_;ri c11 ~- ture 
R . A. Mc Gi:::i~-y , 11 Assist<01r:t Dean a__-r1rl_ Assistrint 
Dire cto;:' , in c'1o r~e of Vegetable ll"' 0 carc>i; 
Sala;ry $3 , 08l~.OO; Effective October 1, 193!1. 
R. A. Cockrell , 11 An:::ociate Professor of 
Forestry11 ; S'.1.11.ry ~~ , 250 . 00; Effective 
J~.nuR.r7r 1 , 1935 • 
R. 1."f . Llp<1"ornb, 11 Inst:"'uctor in A,;ro'lony "nrl 
Assis to.nt i YJ. A.::;ronomy 11 ; ~)..-~la r::,,. ~ · 1 , Goo. nn; 
Eff0ctive~SeJ.)teribe~' 22, l9~L~ . 
Sch0ol nf Chemi str;r_and GeoloF,;y _ 
- . 
P . H. Latiner , Jr ., 11 Grad11·1te A3sistent11 ; 
3'3..laI'Y ~?600 . 00 ; Ef:f'ec ti ve Septemb·31 " 1 , l q 31 • 
. -
J . :-:?. . Sharne , nG-y> "' 1 "t" Af::~istant 11 ; 3...,lary 
SS600 . 00; E.i'f'ective September 1 , 193!.r- . 
G. r: . Cart..,r , "Student Assistrnt 11 ; Salary 
$DOO . OO ; E+'f'ective September 19 , 1931} . 
A. B. C1°edle , 11 Assistant Profes~or_ of . 
Electrical EY1gine0ring11 ; S3.lary ~;1 , 608 . 00; 
Effective September 2 , 1934. 
- . 
C. H . To}Jpi::ig , 11 A~3Sistant P"Y>ofessor of 
~.:echanica.1 .ci:nr;ineeri"!li;:;"; Sci.J.aI'Y ~1 , 608 . 00; 
Effecti vc. SeDtember lb, 1931~ . ( Ten_::'Or'l.P"J . 
::iosition '1hlle Mr . Sn111s is on leave of abPence .) 
School of Gener~l Science 
-
A. L . Cooke , 11 I11struct'):? in Enr;1is1J.11 .; Salary 
$1 , 200. 00; Effective Sentembe:':' 10 , 1931! .. 
School 0f I1Iilit"':.r:y Science 
Colonel T_. '3 . lvipor.m3.n , Dean of the Sch1v)L of 
Mili triry Science 3_nr1 Professor of P:.li tary 
Scie!lce and TacticR11 ; Salary 4?600 . 00 ; 
Eff'ecti ve Se9te•ri11o:r> 1 , 1931L . 
e 
Capt::>.in Wai.:'.le Archer , "Ass~s ton t Co_ "!.'1nclant" ; 
Salary SlB0 . 00 per 1-1nnum ; Effective September 
1 , 1931-1- . 
C~ptai11. A. H. Dunas , 11 Assistrnt Com.ino.ndant 11 ; 
q.-,_J!".l_ry $180 . 00 pe:" m1um ; Effective Sei)teriber 
1, 1931~- · 
C8-ptri.iY1 J. P . Gacr11on, t1 As~J:i_stont Cor,i o rir '"'nt 11 ; 
"'llary ~~180 . 00 per r.innu:m; Ef~e~tive SepterrbeJ' 
1 , i93L1 . 
School of Texti les 
J . 'J.' . Ro'.J.SP , t1 "Instructor in Textiles" ; Sala1"-; 
'100 . 00 1')e,.., r:ionth; E-"'f'ecti 1re September ll~ , 1931!-• 
( Terr_.:-iorary posi i·i on vrhiJ.0 Mr . Gqge is on leave .) 
~ 
J . B . Osmond, t1 Student Assistant i n Chemistry 
rind Dyein011 ; Salar~t $600 . 00; Effective September 
1, J.93}:. . ~ 
Jol1n T. ~1igington , · 11 A_:::Ant , .Uivisi•:m of 
Cotton '.h .,, E. ting , U . S . )·>]! .rtrr.ent of 
\_:;riculture 11 ; S'J..lar-;r ~ho . oo per Lncn1th; 
Effective Aug1J.St 2;< , 1931: .• 
Scbool of Voco.tional 2 ucation 
B . H . fltri'!Jlir:g , t1Asc'0ciate Professor of 
Vocr:itional Eriuc::tion11 ; Salary ~?2 , 120 . 00 ; 
Effective Oc~ober 17 , 19)~ . · 
J. B . Monroe , "Associate P:!."ofesso: .... of Vocational 
Er'lucaT,icn11 ; S:J.lary ,;2 , 3!1.1- . 00 ; Effective 
October 12 , 1931~ .. ( 1remp0rary position v1hile 
r.1r . ' ye rs is on 2-ea ve • ) 
Division of Ap;ricultural Res~arch 
TC B . "·· ·1· Cl 1 11 • . • i;__:;e"', i.uu ing e!': ; Sri..±a~? 
~~900 . 00; Effective ueptrnnber 1 , 19?11 . 
L 
/\, 'V 
~ 
\V J . L . J}'ulme r ., .: 1~A ssista:lilt Agr :i:cib.1 t ura l Economis t 11 ; Salar;r $1 , 500 . 00; Effective 
October 25 , 19 34 . ~~J W. B-. Kyllar , 11 Assistant in Chemistry" ; 
Salary $900 . 00 ; Effective July 1, 193L!- • -~~ J . H . Mitchell , Jr ., 11 Assistant in Chemistry"; 
Salary $900 . 00 ; Effective Nf"Jvember l , 193L!-• 
W. H. Padgett , 11 Supervisor A. H. Testing" ; ~~~ S:1lary ~~l , 128 . 00; Eff ec ti ve Septer1 be1" 1 , 1931! . -
T. C. Peele , 11 A.ssocia te Soil Scientist 11 ; GJy 
Salary ~p2 , l~_oo . oo ; Effective October- 1 , 1931~ -. ~~ c. B. Sumner , 11 Assistant in Plant Pathology11 ; 
Salary ~pl , 320 .00 ; Effective August 1 , 193[~ . 
~ J . N. Todd , 11 Assistant in Entornology 11 ; Salary $1 , 188.00 ; Effective September 1 , 193L~ . 
Extension Division 
Leon o. Clayton , 11 Assistant State Club Agentn ; 
Salary ~i150 . oo :per month ; Effective September 
16 , 1934-. (Temporary position while MI' . Vaughan 
i s on leave . ) 
R . R. I!iellette , ncounty Agent 11 ; Salary 
$2 , L,_ 72 . 00 ; Effective September 1 , 1934-. 
Moved by Mr . Speer : That the APPOIN'l1MENTS be app roved . 
Motion Adop_t_ed . 
5 . 'rha t the title of Dr . George B. Sherrill , A. B. Wake 
Forest College 1921 and Ph . D. Columbic' University 1930 , be changed 
from Associate Professor of Economics and History to Professor of 
Poli ti c al Scienc e . (:Or . Sherrill came to- Clemson in 1928 .) 
Moved by Mr . Speer : That the I'ecormnenda ti on be a pr) roved . 
Motion Aa.o-oted . 
6. That Mr . A. R. Reed , ~ . B. Wofford College 1925 ~nd M. A. 
University of South Carolina 1931 , be made Assistant Professor of 
Physics instead of Instructor in Physics . (Mr . Reed has been a member 
of our faculty for nine years .) 
Moved by Mr . s-12eer : That the recommendation be approved . 
Motion Adopted . 
7 . That the Fa culty be aut11orized to recommend the conferrint; 
of the degree of Doctor of Agricul ture . 
Motion bv Mr . Speer : That the recommendation be approved . 
Motion Ado1)ted . / 
8 . 'l1hat a ComrJ.ittee of three members of the Board be ap:pointed 
t') w0rlc with the Faculty COimnittee on I nsuranc e and that a meeting 
held o. t an early date because the next premium falJs r=i-ue on January 1 , 
19'.:5 . ( See report of Faculty Cormni ttee -filed in Minute Book .) 
~' .J ~· 
. Should the Joint Committee on Insurance find it advantageous 
to the Col1ege and the Group Insu rance that they be empowered to re -
quire all pers ons in the employ of the Colle.e;e to-take part in the 
Group Pl a n, but that excepti0ns be mo.rte when it is in the i n);erest 
of the College and ·!;]:-_e Group t o do so . 'J:his would include regular 
empl oyees of the collegi'lte instruction staff , the Experiment Stat i on, 
the Agri cultural Research St·1ff, and the Extension Staff . 
On motion 0f Mr . Co1Je , the follovv- i ng were P.pr)ointed ·on the 
Inm..i_rance Cor1mittee - Mr . Bradley·, for . Benet and Mr . -speer . 'l'hls 
--· 
' 
Committee was instructed to get expert advice , make a thorough 
investigation and report its findings to a Special Meeting of the Board 
to. be :called for that pt.:..r~Jose . ~ 
9. , . 1:.':hat approval of the appointment of Col . T. S . Moorman , 1i\ ~ 
Dean of the School of Military Science and Proi'essor of Military 
Science and Tactics , at a salary of $50 . 00 per month , be given • 
.!£proved . 
10. 1fiiat the Extension Budget for 1931~ -' 35 be approved . It was 
not p~ssible to have this budget in dets.il at the June meeting . 
11 -. . That the exchange of a car for the Treasurer ' s Office -
amount : involved is $350 . 00 - be approved . 
12 9 - 1rbat authority be granted to request the United States Post 
Office · Department to change the name of the Post Office from Clefison 
College to Clemson . 
Approved . 
13 ~ ~ That approval be given for taki ng over the Jensen house under 
the te:i;:'Ills of the contract approverl by the Board • 
.!Qproved. 
14-. 
" ~ That authority be siven to enter into negotiations for 
erect ±Qn of a nost office building on the campus : by -
( 1) Federal appropriation which wou:i_a 
necessitate asking the Legislature to 
authorize pro)er transfeI' of land , or 
(2) By state appropriation or loan to be 
repaid from rents , or 
. (3) As a last resort to enlarge the present ~ 
quarters . Report in detail to be made ~ 
at ·c:t.e June meeting . . vV 
Moved. by Mr . Sanders : That the present Post Of'fice quarters (p. 0 
be,enls.Pged , the details to be left to Mro J . G .. Lit1-l8john, Business • 
liiar:i.ager , and that the rental be not less thc.n Six Hundred Dollars 
( $600 . GO) !)er annum . 
Iv;otiori Adopteo~· 
15. . Th lt approval of the reaur::s t to the General Assembly for 19.35 -
19~6 BRpropriations be given. 
, M0ved by Mr . S12eer : That the request t o t:;:i.e General Assembly 
be.approved . 
Mot i oti /\i!opt ed . J ~ 
16: That effective November 1 , 1934 the proposed changes in the 
salary scale for collegiate and other a c tivities be approved :for the 
remainder of 19~~ -1935 . 
Salary 
November 1 , 15)'.';h 
to 
Title June 30 , 19 3S 
President ~;i6 , 000 . 00 
Secretary- Treasurer 1 , 620 . 00 
Business Manager 3 , 000 . 00 
Registrar 2 , 100 ., 00 
Bookkeeper 2 , 604 . 00 
Asst . Book.keeper l, 89D . OO 
Asst . Bookkeeper 2 , 400 . 00 
Asst. to President 1,200 .. 00 
Secretary to President l,?00.00 
Asst . to Registrar 1,1-1-ol~.oo 
Asst . to Treasurer 1,L!_ ol5 .. oo 
Asst . to Business Manager 1 , 308 . 00 
Stenographer Registrar ' s Office 1 , 056 . 00 
Stenographer - Ivliscellaneous - 1,056.00 
Chaplains - 4 $600 . 00 2 , hoo . 00 
Y . NI . _ C. A. Secretary~ 600.00 
Campus Marshal 2 ,100 . 00 
Recorder 1 00 . 00 
nuartermaster 720 .. 00 
Deans 5 16 , ,500.00 
Dean 1 1,392.00 
Director & Comr:1Jandant 1,980.00 
Professors 3 7,604.00 
II 20 47 , 712.00 
ll 2 L~,200 ~ 00 
l1 5 7,500~00 
11 1 1,200.00 
2 2 , 292 . 00 
II 1 972 . 00 
1! 1 600.,00 
II 1 72 J.00 
Assoc .. Professors 12 , 000 .. 00 
ll 
5 
II - 15 , 1-L92 . 00 
11 n ~ 16 , 800 . 00 
II II 3 5 , 66'-!- . 00 
II n 1 720.00 
Asst . Professors 8 16,800.00 
II II 8 ll-1- , 520 . oo 
II 11 1 , 58)} • QO 
11 11 996 .. 00 
II II 79;J.. 00 
II II 720 . 00 
Instructors 2 :s , ho8 . oo 
6 - , i I II 8 , 5L!--:~ · 00 
11 1 l,')Ou.00 
II 2 2 , [1_00 . 00 
Graduate Assistants 0s B'ellowship h , 0211_ . 00 
Stenographers 3 ~ , 168.00 , I 11 1 70L!-•00 
II 1 5L~o . oo 
fl 1 ??-8 .oo 1 ~ & Clerks it1J;_o o oo 1,111~0. 00 
Librarian 1,000.00 
Asst . Librarians 2 , 196 . 00 
Head, Builfl ings,, Gr01mds , Utilities 2,880 . 00 
Chief Chemist & Toxicologist 2 , 901 1 .. oo 
As2istant Chemists (2) L!_,296. oo 
Stenogr'lpher 528 . 00 
Secret~~y Boar~ Fertilizer Control 1,200,.00 
District Acents 3 , 000.00 
(-\ 1eci'=1.lsi ts in Charge Acronony & Hort .. Divisions 3,000 . 00 
Speicalist in charge Dairy D:vision 3 , 000 . 00 
Livestock ~peciqlist 2, 520 . 00 
Extension Hort. 2 ,750.00 
T/Iarketing Specialist 2,7oc . oo 
M::i.r>:: 1~ing Specialist 2,1f_oo .oo 
Chief· Clerk & Accol1.nt?.rrJc 3 , 300 . 00 
l:J~ . Director Extension ~ , 500.00 
Moved b'r Mr . T11a t the sc.lary incre'l_ses be approved,. 
17 . ~That i:::l the future the openinc, 'fate 0f thco Coll ez0 118 :c,~ '<_r'le 
s. ''!eeL l'ltqr than the pre-::'ent openingQ 
Approved . 
The President st8.ted that the!'e were approximately ten uiles 
oi, u.__ni1:.21:i:·ov-;;:i roads on the CJ_mpus \"hlch needed t:,2"t-1ent ancl that the 
College Offic::i._8.ls had been OJ.B_blo to get the State Hig! 1'.70.y Department 
to ao '~:1s 1tror~:: . 
It was thP, opi~ion u"!: the ::3oarrl tltat t 11e cost of these Y)riint -.~ nP 
int;s "h'.)1Jld be .fro"n contribu'Li<)i1S cmrl ::ot fr'J~.~ '":oll.et;e funds • v~ ./oY 
Move·'! by Lr . Benet: ,..., "t '.' Cnrrr11i t tee of itv!O from the Bo'lrd o-:'~ 
Trust~es 8-,"lrJ tF0 f:ro'TI the Facu1ty ,.)e 3..ppointed to serve as ..,,_ Cort'littee 
on Feri0I1ials o.nn ,.:.1 at sriid Co:rrr:_ .. i ttee Moke 't re_1ort J:ind r'•:icon1 _endo.tioris 
to the Board . 
Motion '\do,t?ted . 
~rhe Presir'l.ent sti:tted that he had received a protest from Mr. 
A. L . Coo'k: 'Jf Col_u:nbia , thqt two OJ'1.)loyees of n'e CoJ lee;e rere engaged 
in the ter~'li te control ·vor_{ . Llr . C'o•)'k contende .q that e:rl_I)lo:r"'e8 .of a · ~ 
8tr:itP Institution had no right to engage in other corripeti ti ve v1ork .~;f-Pv 
ThP ~o".r'3. discu"'sed the mattPr ancl. authorized t:b.P, President .-u) 
to "Iri te for . Cooi{ i:tnd inform him that no employee of tbe Col 1 e ·e urn..t~ d 
'bo pern1-i ttP,d to use the name , ti.r:") or f~cili ties of the Collee.;e i..'.l 
nrivqte work . 
The P:"osident brO'J.ght to the P+,-:ention of the Board the 
violatiori 0f t11e By- laws by certain em:'.Jloyees dealing direct '."!ith 
r"3111h"'·"s of the B')arri. on mqJ..t0-rs Yvh:Lch s11ouln co·11e to tl~o 'Board tl:u•?11,c):iL 
the Pr 0 sirl~n~ of ~e Colleg0 . ~4 
No Ac ti on ""\,) ~~ 
The Prc·8if:•3 nt reported tba t hP ro..d received from bro sou,...ces 
the suggestion that voluntary attendance b:r the student bony be 
sanctioned by the College . ~b(&()J~ 
No Action ~ 
Mr . Speer in.formed che Bo'.1 'U t~1.o. t the Federal Enercency Relief 
Ad.minis tr ~rci on was assisting students in attendinc; trade and business 
schools c.nd sug~osted that the College investig'.'.to the matter 1 ·i t!l the 
view of undertaking similar work at CJ.en., on during .the ::. u.!11.YYer v a cation 
neriods . 
Mr . Spee"" an'1 Mr . Sherard were appointed as a conLw.ii ttee to 
investigate cmd repo:-t on the feasibility of such a pl['.n 8.t Cle:::nson 
Collec:e . 
TJ:lo Secretary presented the f ollovring resolution: 
R"' \OLVED : That all measures and recom.rnenda t:lJ):'::'J nade at this 
meetil'J.g , rhich, 'lCcording to the By - ln.1.vs , rer1uire a rolJ call vote of 
nine or more 1e:mbers , be be,...eby arlo 1ted ann. confirmed , <tnd that the 
Treasurer of the Collep;e be authorized to issue·hiP checks for all 
expenditures authorizeri at this nee ting . 
Resolution adopted on unanimous roll cqll •rote by the seven 
members present ; an<'! in accorriqnce ¥ i th a prev:l.01ls resol ntion, the 
Secretary 7'lS authorized to submit the :;:;roceediri.gs of this l.1eeting 
to the t•."lo near0s t absentees , T1tr . Sirl'.'ine qnr) Iilr . Leppard , for their 
e ~rov~l , thereby legalizi ng the action of the Board on all matters 
reouiring a roll call vote of nine or more membe1~s . 
There eing no further business , the Board adjourner'l. a.t 6 : 00 P. M. 
Correct: A.pproved: 
